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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

1.1. Sensitivity of filter aided sample preparation {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------------------

The dataset contain mass spectrometry data obtained through analysis of various cell lysate amounts. Aliquots of mouse brain or HeLa sample containing various amounts of total protein, ranging from 0.25 μg to 10 μg were processed with FASP [@bib3] and analyzed by LC-MS/MS ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) [@bib1]. In parallel a sample containing 100 μg total protein was processed with FASP ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). After quantification of peptides, aliquots containing 0.25 to 10 μg were analyzed by LC-MS/MS. Raw-data were searched using MaxQuant software. The data are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The complete list of identified peptides and proteins is shown [Supplemental Table 1](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}. The raw mass spectrometry data were deposited at PRIDE repository with the dataset identifier PXD014288.Fig. 1Experimental design of testing FASP sensitivity.Fig. 1Table 1Identification of peptides and proteins in samples varying in total protein amount.Table 1Sample size (μg)Brain tissueHeLa cellsFASPStandardFASPStandardpeptidesproteinspeptidesproteinspeptidesproteinspeptidesproteins0.254549[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}12734666131469781742384812100.584122042902522361554029637050194111279827881988936562111134992207038632.5241583955291274401374215157377165041529631447433230470341445517743001537710340264760356104853467705626455165513[^1]

1.2. Effect of protein cleavage time on proteomic analysis {#sec1.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

The dataset contain data that were collected through mass spectrometry analysis of samples cleaved over different times. Aliquots of HeLa lysate containing 50 μg total protein were processed with FASP using either successive or consecutive digestion with endoproteinase LysC or trypsin ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The first and the second digestion were carried out for 0.5, 1, 2 or 18h. The eluted peptides were analyzed by LC-MS/MS [@bib1]. The results are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The complete list of identified peptides and proteins is shown [Supplemental Table 2](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}. The raw mass spectrometry data were deposited at PRIDE repository with the dataset identifier PXD014288.Fig. 2Experimental design of protein cleavage time-course. Always the same enzyme was used for the first and the second digestion.Fig. 2Table 2Identification of peptides and proteins in samples digested from 0.1, 1, 2 or 18h.Table 2DigestionTime (h)Number of peptides and proteins identifiedContent of missing cleavage sitesLysCtrypsinLysC %Trypsin %peptidesproteinspeptidesproteinsFirst0.563411665830716238.430.3First0.562101620815115868.030.7First164811670865616875.525.5First163211680839616525.325.2First265201690864817243.819.2First265101699869117853.621.0First1859101621813717641.59.3First1857161586797417651.58.8Second consecutive0.543181745671920772.512.7Second consecutive0.535341521637819852.612.7Second consecutive134671507583919942.011.2Second consecutive157161624582219831.411.5Second consecutive258721628480217641.67.4Second consecutive248251782487817892.77.0Second consecutive1850731788403412862.84.1Second consecutive1850091779xx2.7xDoubly succesive0.567691699840017114.520.8Doubly succesive0.566031668828216584.521.5Doubly succesive167221729855517343.317.7Doubly succesive165271710846517363.118.4Doubly succesive264521676839617442.414.5Doubly succesive263021670854617842.415.4Doubly succesive1858221590815017201.611.2Doubly succesive1856641573863217671.411.5[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Filter aided sample preparation (FASP) {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------

HeLa cells and thawed pieces (about 50 mg) of mouse brain were homogenized on ice in 2% SDS in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, containing 0.1 M DTT and lysed as described previously. Sample aliquots containing 50 μg total protein were processed using either FASP or MED FASP method, with some modifications as described in [@bib4].

3. Liquid chromatography -- tandem mass spectrometry {#sec3}
====================================================

Analysis of peptide mixtures was performed using a QExactive HF-X or LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo-Fisher Scientific, Palo Alto) as described previously in [@bib4], [@bib5], respectively. The raw mass spectrometry files and analysis by MaxQuant software.
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[^1]: Values are averages of two independent experiments. Analysis of peptide mixtures was performed using a QExactive HF mass spectrometer. Complete data are in [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}.

[^2]: Analysis of peptide mixtures was performed using a LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer. Complete data are in [Supplementary Table 2](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}.
